Grand and Gold

Fall and Rise of French African Air Rates - WWII
Robert W. Hisey
also
American Airmail Society Award
American Philatelic Society Research Medal
Military Postal History Society Award
Postal History Society Award

Reserve Grand and Gold

The Postal History of Salem, Mass Domestic Mail through Sept. 1883 (Act of 1863), Foreign Mail Up to UPU
Mark S. Schwartz
also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence
United States Philatelic Classics Society Medal

Gold

Ryukyu Islands "Heavenly Maiden" Air Mail Issues (1951-1972)
Iris Adair
also
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence

The 1910 Centenary Issue of Colombia
Santiago Cruz
also
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence

A License and Stamp System for Waterfowl Conservation in the 20th Century U.S.
Will and Abby Csaplar
also
American Revenue Association Gold

The "Special Design" Issues of Cuba 1899-1910
Juan Farah
also
United States Possessions Philatelic Society Multi-Frame Award

The Two Cent Harding, Its First Day Usage and the Birth of Modern Cacheted First Day Covers
James S. Hering
also
American First Day Cover Society Award

Revenue Imprinted Paper of the Spanish American War Tax Era
Bob Hohertz
also
American Revenue Association Gold

Haiti’s 1898 Watermarked Issue
Peter C. Jeannopoulos

United States Overrun Countries Series
James P. Mazepa
also
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

Cuba, Perforated Stamps Under Spanish Domination
Daniel Montes
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award

The 3¢ 1948 Palomar Mountain Observatory Issue
Ralph H. Nafziger

Forerunners of the Holyland - Foreign Post Offices
Robert B. Pildes, MD

New York Stock Transfer Tax
Kenneth P. Pruess
also
American Revenue Society Grand
American Revenue Society Gold
Collectors Club of Chicago Award
State Revenue Society Award

Canada Small Queens 1870-1897
Stuart Reddington

New Jersey Stampless Covers: Handstamp Postal Markings 1775-1855
Robert G. Rose

Domestic Rates - U.S.P.O. Acts of 1792 to 1863
William R. Schultz
also
American Philatelic Congress Award

Vermeil
Puerto Rico Postal Stationery 1878-1898
Frank Acevedo
also
United Postal Stationery Marcus White Award

Hong Kong Wartime Airmail September 1939 to December 1941
Sammy Chiu

Frogs and Toads
Sammy Chiu
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
American Topical Association First

An Illustrated History of Las Vegas
William DiPaolo
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence Plan and Headings

Remembering Lincoln
Dawn R. Hamman

The 1 Real Stamp of 1855-1863: Plating on Cover & Documents in Cuba
Fernando Iglesias

Hungary Postal History: Overprinted Stamps and Local Issues between 1918-1921
Les Knebl

Montana Territorial Postal History
George J. Kramer  
First Class Surface Treaty Rate Between the U.S. and G.B., 1908-1931  
Wayne D. Schuetz

Canal Zone: First Permanent Airmail Series: International Usages  
Bradley Wilde  
also  
Canal Zone Study Group Multi-Frame Award

Silver

Canal Zone Meter Mail  
Jerry Eller  
also  
Canal Zone Study Group Novice Award

Postal History of Xalapa Veracruz, Mexico  
Tomas Hernandez

Patterson NJ Postal History  
George J. Kramer  
also  
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

Silver Bronze

Jose Marti: His Life, His Literary Work and His Struggle for Cuban Independence through Cuba Philately  
Virgil Compain  
also  
American Topical Association Second

Canada Map Stamp of 1898: A Plating Study  
John W. Lighthouse

Extraordinary Examples of Post Cards and Covers Processed by the U.S. Postal System, 1898-1945  
Wayne D. Schuetz

Single Frame
Grand and Gold

World War I Censorship of Mail in the Canal Zone
David Zemer

Gold

French Tasset Type Revenue Stamps Taxing Pharmaceutical Specialties 1918-1934
Francois Guillotin
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award
American Revenue Association Gold
American Revenue Society Single Frame Award

St. Louis Pioneer Air Mail - October 4-8, 1911
Gary G. Hendren

1876-1887 First Canadian Weights and Measures Revenue Issues
John McEntyre
also
American Revenue Association Gold

Utica New York's Handstamp Postal Markings 1798-1855
Ellen and Robert Rose

Vermeil

Campanulas: Bells of the Garden
Dawn R. Hamman
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
American Topical Association One Frame Merit Award

Ohio's Mad River and Little Miami Rail Roads, Early Postal Markings of the Two Connecting Lines 1848-1853
Millard H. Mack

I.R. Overprinted 1898 1¢ Franklin Postage Stamps
Len McMaster
also
American Revenue Association Gold

Palestine Emergency Deliveries, Inc.
Robert B. Pildes, MD
"Attached Rates" 1830's & Early 1840's
William R. Schultz

The 1917-1918 Canal Zone and Panama 12c "S.S. Panama in Culebra Cut" Stamps
David Zemer
also
United States Possessions Philatelic Society Single Frame Award

Silver

Panama Postage Due Mail 1892-1942
Bradley Wilde

Non-Competitive

Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill, Two of a Kind
George J. Kramer